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SPECIAL! 
This Week!

PURE SILK HOSE 
For Men

Blsfck, Brown, 
__  -.. _ New Shade of Beaver _.....

u SOcPair

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

FALL HATS 
$2.95 to $5.95

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from 1'ngo One)

fulled States 'treasury,, this i-ountry would have little to fear from 
u foreign invader. 

Soon the German-made (ioliath of Hie skies, the ZR-t. will

When this big balloon urrlvuB, 'tins nation will have just two 
 irst-class dirigibles. Two should be just a start. We should 
have a great fleet, many of which, would act as "mother" ships 
for aeroplanes. - - -

The recent test at Dayton, when an aeroplane was launched 
from a linhter-lhan-air machine in the air. opens uo vast uossi-

.  

bilities for the developmenl of compulation balloon-aeroplane defense. 
  * .* * * 

T A KOLLBTtE is making plenty ol speeches. But he isn't
 saying anything about the war with Germany. 
Davis is talking plenty. But he is keeping particularly mum

Dawes is speaking every day and fuolidge occasionally. Rut 
neither is saying anything abput oil, or the League. 

It is just as" interesting to watch for what the candidates 
avoid as it is to read what they say  perhaps a little bit more -so. 

* * * -K 
TiHE American people love a fighter. They love a battler so well 

that their admiration sometimes runs away with their good 
sense. For the consistent fighting qualities of Senator La Follette 
every person must have respect. But to allow that respect to 
translate itself into an argument for his election is to allow emotion 
and not reason to rule. 

La Follette is an honest man, without question. But he is not 
the type that has been cast lor exeeutjve leadership. He is funda- 
rnentallv, thoroughly, u "fornenster." His long years of service 
ia\-£ been given whole-heartedly anil enthusiastically to being 

"against." Let us admire him for his never-ending fight. Let us 
respect him for fearlessness. Hut let us proceed with caution 
before we vote for him for the highest, office at our disposal.

the genutcr's lighting finalities. The .uiestions wh eh every voter

Will the country be run better by Coolidge and Dawes than 
by La Follette and Whc.eler or Dav's and Bryan? 

Is steady and careful advancement better than abrupt change 
of untried, unproved principles of. government. 

Is your particular position in the economic life of the country 
going to be affected by the election'.'

SOUDAN UPRISING 
GIVES HIM TAS1

j^HP^^3ii^^s2!^«^5^B

Bp(^il*|fl

TMr
Gen. Sir Lee Stack, sirdar o 

the Egyptian army, and covert 
or-gcneral for Great Britain o 
the Soudan, is taking steps t 
quell outbreaks among natives ii 
the region of Athara and prevcn 
a general uprising.

Works at 107 
On Perpetual 

Motion Dingu
Age No Deterrent to Ala 

bama Inventor. Who 
Still 'Hopes'

i:iUMLV<;llA,M.  . Mil.'  When h 
was 67 years old. bark in 1SS 
Janjes-- Mad'son Fai-nii- res gne

limsclf to development of a per 
petual motion machine idea. To 
dav, at 107. he is still workln
upon the device. 

"Hut I may have to give up.
he admits, sorrowfully, "f can't- ge 
around much any more, even will 
my crutch, and the thins won1 
work." 

Every day "Uncle Jimmic" hob 
lies to the workshop fitted up fo 

h rrt- in the home of a daug itei 
Mrs. Will I'ledger. The room is, 
filled with little wheels, screws 
 ivets and small tools with handles 
worn by two score years of use 

There is no machine there now

ml i the Mexican and Civil wars 
'the machine I had wouldn't run 
any more than a few minutes, so 
took it apart a few months ag( 
and am now trying something new

;ry something else." 
Mr. Farrar   who, incidentally 

i lened the first successful coa 
mine in Alabama's now great coa 
field, attributes bis long years to 
* constant interest in many things 
new and old, not the least o

William Hughes passed the firs 
>f the week with friends In Holly 
wood.

Use our Want Ads for results.

Renn & Tomkins
1639 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Good Things to Eat ' Phones 18 and 218

PHONE 18 or 218   WE DELIVER

SPECIAL - SATURDAY ONLY - SPECIAL
r*r\CCE'17 OUR OWN\^v/r r Hd SPECIAL .................. lb.45c
SKATsZTAR 2for25c
F Q C E1 - ONE HANDY SHOPPING BAG 

l\ EJ IL WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OUR MEAT HARRY WARREN PHONES 
DEPT. Manager 18 and 218.

All Meat Orders Delivered with Groceries

We Solicit and Deliver Orders Daily

FRESH FRUITS AND COURTEOUS TREAT- 
VEGETABLES MENT TO OLD AND 

DAILY YOUNG

It Pays To Trade Here Make Us Prove It

K Two Attractive
  Films Will Be 

Screened* Hen
Hoot Gibson Picture Satur 

clav, Zane Grey Story 
Next Week

Hoot (iibson. slur in "Droadwn 
or Must," to be shown In the Tor 
rn nee then ire Siitnrilny, was n rea 
hard-working cowboy before i 
became a motion picture actor. 

  Hroadwav or Must" tells th 
story of n cowboy who suddenl 
becomes rich and desirous of show 
Ins Xew Yorkers how to spenc 
money. He tnkes n pal and twc 
horses, and in the big city he be

society. 
In the supporting cast ore Rutt 

Kwycr, Gertrude Ant or, King Zany 
'red Malatestn and Stanhope 

\\ heateroft.

ZANE GREY STORY
The first (notion picture to be 

done entirely In natural colors Is 
tin- Zane Grey Paramount produc 
tion, "Wanderer of the Wasteland,' 
which wns produced In the orlgina 
ocale described in the book, t ie 

deserts of Arizona, by Irvin Willat 
Jack Holt, Kathlyn Williams, Noah 
Iteery and Hillv Dowc are featured 
in the principal roles. 

According to Jesse L. I,asky, 
first vice-president in charge of 
production of Paramount, "Wan 
derer of the Wasteland" is Zane 
Grey's favorite story and the moat 
popular of all the books he has 
given to the American public. 

In this picture the Technlco or

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to 

City of Torrance
Kd Hollis to apartment H, !I30 

Arlington: Mrs. H. ! '. Glidden to 
No. 0. Levy Apartments; A. H. 
Husser to Apartment 10. mo .Kl 
Prado; J. O. Rilev to Apartment 
25, 240 Kl Prado; C. C. Schultz 
from 2115 Andreo: Brucp, f.ancc 
from -2024 Carson street; Guy 
Parker to house I. Spurlln Court; 
Fred Caseboker to house H, Spur-

Andreo avenue; Mrs. W. G. Parker

Modgdin from apartment K, Mur 
ray Court.

Harbor City Is 
Royal Host to 

District Crowd
Chambers of Commerce En 

joy Fine Meeting on 
Thursday Night

Harbor City was a royal host to 
the Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce last night. -The garage 
was beautifully decorated 'with 
flags and greenery. 

Frank Men-lam presided with his 
usual free and entertaining wti. 

He pralsqd the women of Har 
bor City for the splendid dinner 
wh ch they served, and compli 
mented the Boy Scouts for their 
excellent work in directing traffic 
to the hall. 

George E. Preston welcomed the 
guests on behalf of Harbor Cily 
Commercial Club. 

Hugh Pomeroy, secretary of. Hie 
Regional Planning Commission, 
s loke on "Good Roads." 

The Harbor City orchestra fur 
nished delightful music. 

The balance of the musical pro 
gram follows: Violin duet by Adda 
Hofstetter and Floyd Higgins; 
tenor solo by H. Kloyd Hollar, ac 
companied by Mrs. O. U Hughes; 
xylophone solo by Minnie Kkman; 
song by Mrs. K. R. Ball; piano solo 
by Mildred Benfer; soprano solo 
by Mrs. C. R. Hras. accompanied 
by Mrs. Hughes: tenor solo by 
Art uir Moreatl, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hughes; song by little MJss

A large delegation from Lomita 
attended the. meeting.

Hale at Coles Variety store Sat 
urday Gents' 35-eent collars, all 
Shapes, all- sizes, soft or hard  10 

ir $1.00. Hig Underwear Sale for 
en, women and children. This is 
special Saturday  conw, with the 
owils. All merchandise sold at 
lout half price. Coles Variety 
ore, between postoffice and Jler- 
il office.  Adv.

Huge Sewer System 
To Serve Torranc

(Continued from Page One)

a natural drainage lines of the ( H 
" triel. Starting at the soul lei 

limits of Inglcwood, it will be uli 
- east to Vermont avenue, thenc 

south through Gardena, thene 
west to Western avenue, thenc 
south lo Torrance. thence south 

y east along Nigger slough to th 
. screening plant. 
1 The Torrance local sewer systen 
, may be connected directly with th 

big nin'n east of the Union Tot 
, Company's plant. 
. Service to Lomita 

South Torrance and Lomita w 1 
be served by two trunk lines. On 
of these will bo constructed fron 
the Intersection of Nigger slougl 
anil the old Redondo road west' U 
Western avenue and thence nngltni 
southwest to Elgin street in Wes 
Lomita, from which point plan 
tall for a future extension through 
I he Weston ranch and north U 
Meadow Park, when such an ex 
tension Is required. The ot ic 
trunk, known as the Lomita trunk 
will be built from the old Redondc 
road duo south, through East Lo

The contour of the land In the 
district reduces the necessity o

and the system is designed to takt 
advantage of natural drainage am 
gravity flow. 

Tunnel Through Hills 
The ult'mate disposal of th< 

sewage will be accomplished by t u 
construction of the screening plant 
and. -a tunnel through the hills < 
White's Point, west of Point i-'.v. 
min. The sewage will be carried 
well out to sea. The screen n-* 
ilant and tunnel, it is contem 

plated, will be paid for by co- 

sewer districts in the county. L'u-

i outlined, almost the whole of t ie 
southern part of Los Angeles 
county will use the same outfa I 
sewer into the sea, at an enormous 
reduction in cost to each area. 

District No. 5 is bounded rough v 
as follows: North, northern limits 
of Fnglewood; West, western limits 
of  Insrlewooriy- thence -south alonsr

thence southwest to include most 
of Palos Verdes hills: South, Pa-

south fo Gurdena, thence west to
Western avenue, thence south to

Two Years to Build 
Aeeording to the engineer's re 

port, the system may be in op 
eration by Jan. 1, 192,7, If it is 
started early next year. 

The system will cost this dis 
trict approximately J2,0(io,000, for 
which bonds must be voted at 

 Sin election which will be called 
shortly. 

The "present assessed valuation 
of the district is $40,000,000. Ac 
cording to estimates of engineers, 
th"e assessed valuation will be 
$134.000,000 in 1944. 

' Here Is Cost Estimate 
The engineer has prepared a 

graphic chart of the cost of the 
sewer to tax payers. This cost, in 
cluding the district's share in the 
cost of the outfall se\ver and 
screening plant, will averdfee about 
21 cents for each $100 of assessed 
valuation a year, until the retire, 
ment of the bonds. 

The capacity of the main for 
District No. 5 will be upprox - 
mately 20 million gallons a day. 
According to the estimated popu 
lation of tho district in 1944. the 
sewage to be disposed of at that 
time would amount to 11.200.000 
gallons a day, 

Auxiliary Power 
The pumping plants, according 

lo the plans, will be equipped wit i 
auxiliary power apparatus, for use 
in case of emergency or break- 

The engineer's report points out 
that Torrance alone of all the 
ciiies in the district now has a 
local sewage disposal system. The

fuel that already 'the amount of 
sewage to be disposed of In Tor- 
 ance makes absorption at the 
sewer farm extremely difficult In 
wet weather. 

Engineers Approve 
The plans and report of the en- 

i? neer were unanimously approved 
i.v the following city engineers: 

H. H. I'ostle, George Hegel, A. L. 
 Vrver, l-"rancis Mutes, Victor H 
stahele, A. w. Cory. Clyde K 
smith, G. A. Schwabland, J. J. 
Jessup. A. R. Osthoff, and A n 
Jonaldson. 

A public bearing on the proposed 
ilun will be held ut the Tor- 
ancc high school auditorium next 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. At 
his time engineers will explain 
he project in deta'l and listen of-- 
iciallv in any protests against 
pproval of the work.

  ««   

"IN THE GREASE"
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

 ' i. Shell Oil Company's Krttler 
o. 2, deep test well, is still the 
ene of the- tishing job. resulting

st Sunday.

Authorized Meld 1 epi eselltali yen 
ie Challslor-Canfleld Midway 
Company yesterday asserted   

at the oil ill the sump-hole al 
 anels No. 1. on Western avenue.

i e dill ill t; a 1. i-.-lll fishing job. . 
 sri leis ,tt Mil- well saw the oil :  

i.l t .ought a was coming from a 
oduclion IDI iiiation. The bottom 

In- IM.I. .it Hi/ l-'raiicis is nmv

A HI   mimU i "1 wi Us u, r,- ,-M '
IK in II. ,11 ill lln- Mi III llns «, el,. '

I y iii.idm II. .11 diopped 10 :,:ui-'" ' 
ins Tin n- u( re <4k pnidilei is. 
w ileb 152 wen- llowltu- and li'Jii 
ii 'Hit: 1 in r. iriu HI Us ,ur be- i 

K drilled.

Tine,- wells were placed on pro- 
Inc ion in Hie field during lln- past 
w-o days. Th- largest and best 
ve 1 to be brought III during the

ie Sup,-,, ,   Oil Company, when 
'nuance No. iiS was swabbed in 
or a How of .SOU barrels a day. 
' u- bottom of the bole is at 3X35 
eel. Other completions wcie .-is 
ollows: Petroleum Midway oil

istrico. 100 barrels at 3lf.il lei-t; 
 Vniim-l o:i Company, Joiighin No. 
3. U'li barrels ut 8808 (Vet.

T ie Standard Oil Company is 
xpei-tlllg a good well ill Sentinel
oiiuhin No. is, which is n,-aring 
miplcliuii mi th, land the Sl.inil- 
r,l leased Mom t lie Superior in 
ie eastern pail .1 Hie field. 

- - - 

Tie Shell oil ( -.impaiiy lias about 
umplctfd Its piiiKi'iiin In Hi. M. 1,1. 
<ii new wells aie being spudded in.

e Women's Club 
Plan Party on

October 21st
c Baroness Will Speak at Pub- 
e He Meeting In High 
* School

Instead of beginning the club 
, year with a party, as has been t ie

1 Club held a business meeting n 
the high school auditorium Thurs 
day afternoon. 

1 The party, or get-together meet- 
, ng, will be held on the evening of 
" Tuesday, Oct. 21, when Baroness 

Ottlley de Roppc will talk to the 
, club of Russia. Members of the 
. club, their husbands and fr ends, 

are Invited. 
After Mrs. Fitzhugh, the presi 

dent, read Mrs. Toll's October 
message explaining the new fag 
salute and the proper way lo dis 
play the flag, the flag salute was 
given and "America the Beautiful" 
was sung. 

Mrs. Parks, program chairman, 
read a message from Mrs. Lyman 
Ii. Stookey, district chairman of 
the American citizenship commit 
tee. Mrs. Stookey will be t ie 
speaker at the club on Oct. 23. 

The membership chairman, Mrs. 
Peckham, stated that nine new 
members had been accepted at. the 
meeting of the executive board and 
ntroduced those present to the 

club. 
Mrs. Stone, chairman of the 

ways and means committee, suited 
her plans for the year. She out- 
1 ned n plan for raising money for 
t ie building fund each month of 
the club year,, . 

Mrs. Milburn reported on ie 
press conference held in 'Los An 
geles Wednesday morning, telling 
of the wonderful publicity the bi 
ennial had received. The book 
compiled from the clippings con 
tained nearly 27.000 inches, which, 
valued at the lowest rate of $3.76

$90.000. and which the federation 
received free. 

In the absence of Mrs. "Brooks, 
he art chairman, Mrs. Fitzhigh 

spoke of the wonderful art exhibit, 
at Exposition Park. 

Mrs. Reeve, chairman of t ie 
building committee, stated that the

de it, and explained the plan for
ra sing money for the building of 
t ie clubhouse. A recess was taken 
that all might view the ske ch 
of the floor plan and the exterior, 
which Mrs. Reeve explained. 

It was unanimously voted to 
change the hour of opening the 
club to 2 o'clock instead of 2:30, 
so as to be able to close earlier; 
for, us one member expressed t,

when the whistles blow the mem 
bers get restless." 

It was also voted to raise the 
In tiation fee from $1 to $3. 

Announcement was made/ of a 
food sale to be held Saturday at 
the Reeve hardware t.sore.

Former Chief and 
Attorney to Face 

Superior Ct. Trial
(Continued from Page One)

it brought out by direct evidence 
that Morewood actually gave An-

Krymier only stated that he gave 
the money to Morewood and that 
Morewood said lie intended to give

prosecution originally intended to 
attempt, to trace the money by 
testimony of former Motorcycle 
Stanley Abbott, but this was im 
possible owing to Abbotfs dis
appearance. 

A,nderson and Morewood did no! 
take the "stand. 

Deputy District Attorney Lucas 
prosecuted the case. Anderson was 
represented by Attorney John L. 
R chardson, and Attorney Kimball 
Fletcher was counsel for Morewood.

SMART, SIMPLE 
COAT FROCK IS 

"GOOD" FOR FALL

Milady will be glad to know 
hat fashion sponsors the simple, 

smart coat frock for the coming 
canon. Navy twill with a trim 
iiing of roman stripes an 1 match
ng scarf in shown here. '  

START 
EARLY

Teach the children to save sys 
tematically and the haljit will 
have firm hold of them by the 
time they reach their majority.

If the lesson of saving money   
in a savings bank   had been im 
pressed upon the boys and girls 
of yesterday, there would be less 
want in the world today.

Open an account for the children 
now. One dollar will do, and all 
savings will draw 4% interest.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

 WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

HIS REASON
When Archbishop Trench was 

lean of Westminster he delegated 
7nnon Cllreton to preach at the 
ibjey on a certain saint's day. On 
such days the boys of Westminster 
school attended service, and after 
ward had the rest of the dny as a

While Mr. Cureton, on the morn- 
ng of the day he was to officiate, 
vas looking over his sermon at the 
ireakfast table, his son asked, in 
i tone vibrating with anxiety: 

"Father, Is your sermon long 
oday?" 

"No, Jimmy, not very." 
"Hut how long? Please tell me." 
"About twenty minutes,' I should 

-ay. But why are you so anxious 
to kno,w?" 

"Because the boys said they 
would thrash me If you are more 
than half an hour.".

MONEY FOR
RAGS

Clean Cotton Rags suit 
able for wiping machin 
ery are worth lOc a Ib. 
to us.

Remove the pins and   
buttons and bring them 
in.

TORRANCE 
HERA L D

Torrance, Calif

THE FAMILY SHOE 
STORE

We do only first class 
shoo repairing. 

Prices Lowest  Quality Highest 
We aim to pleaae. 
Give us a trial.

Hoffman's Shoe Store
Across from Masonic Temple.

STILL "FRIENDLY"

John Ruskin was wont to attack 
a and sundry wit i a savage mer,- 
r ment which even his best friends 
a times resented. Once he wrote 
a friend hoping that a fierce criti-^T 
c sm written by him of his friend's 
p cture would make no dlffe -ence 
to their friendship. To whic i the 
friend had the wit to reply: 

"Dear Ruskin   Next time I meet ^ 
you I shall knock you down, but I "* 
hope it -will make no difference to

FERTILIZER FOR LAWNS
$1.00 per sack, delivered. "Hard 
ware." Reeve. Torrance.   Adv.

B^^^^P^Jfci
mR'.Mw -iT."?sHB

'^ijl^L 
^cl!s^^ ^ ^ j ^^
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Comparing quality meats wit 
t ie bill, you'll find a disparit

be had   and our bill   as low a 
.any other would he. How car 
we sell superior meats at aver 
u-gc prices? The proof is tha 
we do it! says Mr. We Do It.

"We do it  try ut" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

Silverware
G iven Away

Am  *

With Every 
Purchase

Ask About It 

Rappaport's
Torrance

1 . 14... ........................ ................t
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